3rd Annual VIP GLAMPING

BOTTLEROCK NAPA VALLEY 2019

an exclusive opportunity for YPO and YPO Gold Members
The Experience || Come to the Napa Valley over Memorial Weekend 2019 for 3 days
and 4 nights of spectacular live music with the best-access festival passes available,
glamping, fine wining and dining and more!

The Venue || Location! Location! Location! Situated a stone’s throw from the festival
venue on a stunning 3-acre campus retreat alongside the Napa River, there is truly no
more idyllic, proximate or convenient place to stay over the festival weekend.

Learn more about this landmark opportunity to stay less than a one-minute walk to the BottleRock
venue. This is not a YPO-sponsored event; rather, the Glamping organizer is a long-time
YPO spouse, who is able to offer an ‘only in YPO’ experience to those interested.
YPO Guest Comments from 2018:
“This was by far one of the most incredible events I’ve ever attended. I would highly recommend
this to anyone who has high expectations and loves music. They won’t be disappointed.
The execution was stellar. We are already looking forward to next year.”
“Thanks for including us in what was a spectacular event. I am only sorry that the other
100,000 folks could not be a part of what was the cat’s meow to BottleRock!”
“The tent was so cool and I loved the furniture touches.
You can’t beat the proximity to BottleRock - just amazing!”
“Worth coming for breakfast alone. Seriously!!”

YPO GLAMPING AT OXBOW

Now in its third year after true home-runs the first two years, The Oxbow School is delighted
to offer the 3rd annual glamping extravaganza alongside the beautiful Napa River for

BottleRock Napa Valley 2019, which will take place over Memorial Weekend May
23-27, 2019. This experience includes 18 deluxe safari-style private tents appointed
with hotel-quality linens, beautiful rugs, lighting, chairs, heaters and fans,
luggage racks, with state-of-the-art restrooms/showers, and outdoor fire pits
with adirondack chairs where guests can linger under the stars along the river after
the shows. Additional exclusive perks include live music post-concerts with catered
refreshments/bar at Oxbow.

The Oxbow School’s stunning campus is located directly across the street from

the VIP entrance to the BottleRock Music Festival. There is no cooler or closer place

to stay. Now in its 6th year, BottleRock has developed into a world-class event that caters to a
discerning music festival clientele.

“BottleRock is truly one of the country’s
elite music festivals.” - San Francisco Chronicle

THE LINEUP!
The incredible lineup was announced January 7! Neil Young, Santana, Mumford & Sons,
Imagine Dragons, Pharrell Williams, Citizen Cope and much more! Check out the full lineup at
www.bottlerocknapavalley.com.

The sound mixing station is now 2-stories,
and Platinum gets to go to the top viewing area
YPO Platinum Suite

Other Platinum Areas front row at each stage and
viewing decks above main stage

Platinum Tent for Artist Meet and Greets,
all refreshments by Meadowood chefs and
signature cocktails included

FOUR-DAY PACKAGE: MAY 23 - 27, 2019
1) Park and stay for the long weekend – no traffic and stress-free! Parking on Oxbow School’s enclosed
campus with 24-hour security directly across the street from the festival venue.

2) Four nights accommodation in luxury tents for 2-4* persons alongside the beautiful Napa River

beginning Thursday afternoon, May 23 through Monday morning, May 27. The music festival takes place Friday Sunday, noon to 10pm.The 3-acre campus includes a lovely sprawling lawn overlooking the river and is entirely
self-contained and enclosed for privacy and security over the BottleRock weekend. No children under 18 allowed.
* Each tent can accommodate one additional twin or full-size bed at additional cost.

3) VIP Platinum Suite Festival Passes for all three days. Best passes available and truly ‘Only in YPO’ caliber.
INCLUDES:
Private premium suite adjacent to the main stage. | Home base for the festival.
Access to special artist Meet and Greets. Exclusive on-stage and front-row viewing areas where you are face to face
with some of the world’s top musicians. | Plus private viewing and bar at the Main Stage Soundboard.
Exclusive access to the Platinum Lounge also adjacent to the Main Stage hosted by Estate Events by Meadowood
featuring daily signature dishes, world class wines, and artisanal cocktails. All food and beverages included. |
Easy access to the festival through an exclusive Platinum entrance. | In and out privileges.
The Platinum Suite experience is extremely limited and provides the ultimate luxury festival experience.

4) Private kick-off dinner Thursday evening at Auberge du Soleil

5-course tasting menu by Michelin Star-rated chefs in the private dining room with stunning views overlooking the
Napa Valley.

5) Friday and Saturday mornings: your choice of private VIP tours at iconic wineries
and/or a cooking class at the world renowned CIA at Copia .
Gourmet breakfasts prepared by Oxbow’s Chez Panisse-trained chefs.

6) Special Sunday brunch food/wine event on site - tba
6) BottleRock Survival Gift Baskets!
Other meals available inside the fairgrounds or in downtown Napa within walking distance. See schedule on last page.

DETAILS
GLAMPING TENTS (for 1 or 2-persons) || All-inclusive $10,500* per person includes
VIP PLATINUM SUITE Premium Access 3-day pass
* $10,500 cash/check price. $10,920 if paid by credit card ($21,000 cash/check, $21,840 credit card for two)

This is the ultimate gift for that special music lover in your
life!! Have an anniversary or birthday coming up?
Or simply treat yourself and a special friend to a world-class
‘Only in YPO’ weekend in the Napa Valley!
Please email Mary Bourke at mary@haleyesproductions.com to express your interest ASAP.
Reservations are taken in the order they are received.
Non-refundable deposit of $2,000 due immediately to reserve your spot.
Final non-refundable payment due in full by Monday, January 14, 2019.
Checks made out to The Oxbow School please.
Mary Bourke, YPO Gold NorCal Spouse
415.259.7747 cell | mary@haleyesproductions.com
Creating this extraordinary and magical setting along the river supports financial aid for deserving Oxbow students;
over 50% of students receive tuition assistance. A portion of the event fee is tax deductible, and you will receive a tax
donation letter after final payment is received.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Thursday, May 23
2-5pm: 		
Arrival and check-in
6pm: 		
Welcome kick-off dinner at Auberge du Soleil
				*Transportation provided
Friday, May 24
8:30-9:15am:
9:30am: 		
11:45am: 		
12:00pm: 		
10pm: 		
10-11:30pm:
			

Breakfast at Oxbow
Shuttle to Winery Tour (location tba)
Return to Oxbow
Fairgrounds open and concerts begin
Concerts finish
Live music at Oxbow to continue the fun with refreshments
and fireside lingering under the stars

Saturday May 25
8:30-9:45am:
Breakfast at Oxbow
10:00am: 		
Shuttle to Winery Tour (location tba) and/or cooking class at
			the CIA at Copia downtown Napa
12:00pm: 		
Return to Oxbow
12:00pm: 		
Fairgrounds open and concerts begin
10pm: 		
Concerts finish
10-11:30pm:
Live music at Oxbow to continue the fun with refreshments 		
			
and fireside lingering under the stars
Sunday, May 26
9:30-11:30am: Brunch with a tasting of Sonoma County’s
			Russian River wines
12:00pm: 		
Fairgrounds open and concerts begin
10pm: 		
Concerts finish
9-11pm: 		
Refreshments and fireside lingering under the stars at Oxbow
Monday, May 27
8:30-10:00am: Continental breakfast provided
11:00 am:		
Check out

